
11/18/19  PALM Meeting Minutes 

Phone Meeting 

  

Called to order by Jami Morris, President at 7:17 pm 

  

Introductions via phone: Jami Morris, LM, President; Sandy Glenn, LM, Vice 

President; Alex Wagner, LM, treasurer; Lori Gibson, LM, Secretary;  Vanessa 

Cangiolosi, LM; Joanne Gottschall, LM; Danielle Shealy, LM;  Susan Smart, LM 

  

Recap MAC meeting: 

Announcement at MAC that proposed revisions and updates for Regulation 61-24 

will be announced at some point next year. Changes and suggestions can be 

emailed at any time but will need to re-send once the public comment period has 

been opened. healthregcomm@dhec.sc.gov Notice for public comment period for 

any revisions will be listed on DHEC website on the last Friday of each month. No 

specific month is known at this time. Anyone can send suggestions. 

 

Lori Gibson was appointed as the new chair of MAC. 

  

Discussion: Need to send official PALM, MAC, SCNACPM and individual once we 

have suggestions ready. Lori Gibson emailed proposed regulations and drug 

formulary voted and approved by PALM in 2015. All need to review and make 

suggestions on Google Doc by the end of week. 

  

SC ACNM quarterly meeting: Vanessa Cangiolosi announced that PALM has been 

invited, by Linda George SC ACNM president, to SC ACNM quarterly meeting 

Conway, January 11, 2019. 

  

State house event in early January: Sandy Glenn stated that it would be a very 

good thing to have this event scheduled for the same day of bill being announced 

in the House, she has applied for a date and will get back to PALM with more 

information. Sandy Glenn suggested that we all make sure that PALM members 

are part of the Consumers Unite SCNACPM Facebook page for updates. 



  

Quarterly Reports: The quarterly report form was revised with suggestions at 

some point. Sandy Glenn will find the suggested revision document and send it to 

members of PALM. Charlene Bell and Latonya Williams from DHEC reported at the 

MAC meeting that they will be converting to a secure online reporting system. 

The DHEC IT department has been piloting the program with one licensed 

midwife. 

 

  

PALM Membership Renewal: Lori Gibson reminded all of PALM renewal dues due 

in January: $150 for LM, $75 for apprentices 

  

Treasurer’s Report: Alex Wagner reported: 

Expenses: $21.17 Godaddy/domain  

In Coming: $67.00 -2018 Upstate Expo proceeds-reissued check 

In Coming: $17.50 -2019 Midlands Expo proceeds 

Current balance: $3,723.97 

  

Next meeting on December 4 at 10:00 at Jami Morris’ office. Potluck to follow. 

  

Meeting adjourned at 8:22 p.m. 

  

Respectfully submitted by Lori Gibson, CPM, LM, MBC at 10:31 a.m 

 


